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FUTURE FARMERS SCORE IN MEET 
Beta Members Sn-end 

Very Busy W ;ek-end 
(Reported By A Delegate) 

A fun-filled and informative week
end was the one spent recently in 
Nashville by Byars-Hall's deleg;ates 
to the tenth annual Tennessee State 
Beta Convention. Our chapter was 
represented by nine delegates
Eleanor Walker, Martha Ann Ruffin, 
Dorothy Williamson, Rosella Overall, 
Jo Ann Burkett, Claudia Owen, Julia 
Claire Walker, Dan Hadley, Jimmie 
Hendrick-:rnd our sponsor, Mi s3 
Schwam. We left early Friday morn
ing, March 10, and arrived in Nash
ville by 3 p.111. At once we entered 
into the spi rit of campaigning for 
state officers-erecting posters, hand
ing out cards, and urging votes for 
our candidate f or secretary, Claudia 
Owen. 

l■I BHHS Judging Teams 
Rate High In Field 

In tl1e district contest both the 
livestock team and the dairy team 
from Byars-Hall placed first. The 
li vestock team drew third place in 
West Tennessee with 1550-out of a 
possible 2100 points. Billy Blanken
ship was high individual scorer in the 
'Nest Tennessee livestock contest 
with 560 out of a possible 700 points. 
These teams have set a new record 
in the history of Byars-Hall's FFA 
chapter. 

The meetings proved to be a won- These are the boys who took firsts in dairy cattle and livestock judging. 
derful source of information and in- Front row: Dairymen Conrad Thompson, Floyd Parker and Billy Vvilliams . 
spiration for our club. I think we Back row: Rob~rt Turner, Billy Blankenship. Louis Turner, another live
all came to understan·d the meaning stcck man, was absent when 11icture was made. 

The annual FFA judging contest 
was held this year at the Shelby 
County Penal Farm. There were 
two teams of three boys represent
ing each of the 71 schools in the West 
Tennessee Future Farmers "Top 
Crop" contest. One of our teams
Floyd Parker, Conrad Thompson, and 
Billy Williams-judged dairy cattle 
according to appearance and butter
fat production. The other team
Louis Turner, Billy Blankenship, and 
Robert Turner-judged livestock 
groups consisting of hogs, sheep , and 
beef cattle. They judged the live-

enjoyed attending them all very - ---------------------------------
of the Beta Club a little better. W>2 I 
much-especially the talent show. The Missiona ' M s 
election of state officers Saturday I ry S e,.sage 
af e .noo~ wa euy cxcitin _. We 1' · Int ~ests Our ~;tu dents . , 
cas our votes for the candidates who 
we felt were best qualified. We were privileged to have as our 

The climax of two days of excite- speaker at a r ecent activity period 
ment was the banquet and Beta Ball Rev. Robert Lord Bausum, mission
Saturday night in the ballroom of the 

ary to China for a lmost 30 years. The Andrew ,Tackson Hotel. Taking a 
part on the program for the banquet Rev. Mr. Bausum, now a resident of 
was Jimmie Hendrick, who gave a,I Baltimore, Maryland, was in our 
toast to the gi rls. I county in connection with the Bap-

We ar~·ived home late Sun?ay aft- tist school s of missions. 
ernoon tired, but happy, feelmg that I Something of the charm and 
our week-end had been a very profit- _ 

bl strangeness of Churn was brought to a e one. 

Plan For May Event 
Now Being Developed 

May Day is approaching· rapidly, 
and with it will come our annual 

us as we heard the Rev. Mr. Bausum 

speaking the language, writing it for 
us, and telling us of some of the 
customs that seem so foreign to us. 

Some Chinese proverbs you might 
like to remember are: 

)\fay Day Festival. This year Miss "Has hands, has feet: ought to 
Schwam, director of the pageant, is work." 
basing· the Festival on the Uncle Re- "High heaven not refused clear 
m·us stories. As yet she has not an- heart." 

nounced the names of those who "Don't worry because other people 
will take the principal parts in the misunderstand you; but rather be 
pageant. concerned that you don't misunder-

J o Ann Burkett was chosen by the stand others." 

June Alsup won first place, and Jo 
Ann Burkett second 'place in the 
V. F. W. essay contest which kept 

s focJ: a-ccerdi'n a-pyearan ·e. 

By winning the district contests 
these boys have gaineq the right to 
attend the "Top Crop" banquet to be 
held at the Peabody Hotel in Mem
phis on April 14. 

Cast Forr 'June Dawn' 
Chosen From Seniors 

The Senior Class of Byars-Hall, rli
r ected by Mrs. Hughes Bringle, is 
putting.- on a play, "June Dawn," 
April 14, 1950. The sen iors each year 
put on a play such as this one. 

The play is about the situations 
which arise when Ann Nelson, a 
young !11ovie-struck girl, invites a 
movie company to use th -3 local hig h 
school, where her father is principal, 
in some of their location scenes. The 
quiet Nelson home is invaded by a 
temperamental director and two 
young actors, Melissa Clark and 
Sparky Reagan. Ann is in "Seventh 
Heaven" until she is brought to earth 
by further developments. 

student body to be Queen of the May. 
Miss Byars-Hall is Blanche Baltzer 
and Dan Hadley is Mr. Byars-Hall. 
Other members of the Royal Court 
are I atsy Cherry, Mary Virg inia 
Hensley, Bobbie Cooper, Patricia An
derson, Ann Pickens, Betty Hamby, 
Joan Greer, Jo Hall, and Corinne 

"The teacher can teach, but he 
can't learn fo r you." (The equ ivalent 
of om· say ing that you ran lead a 
horse to water, but you can't make 
him drink.) 

the American history s tudents busily 
thinking for a week on the subject, The cast in order of their appear-

ance are: 

Cunie. 

NEW GYM IS PROPOSED 
FOR SCHOOL AND TOWN 

Still very much in the planning 
stage is the proposed new gym nasium 
for Byars-Hall. It has been suggest
ed that such a building be planned 
not only for high school activities 
but for community recreation as well. 
The gym would thus fill two of the 
town's real needs. 

The Rev. Mr. Bausum, twice driv
en out of China by Communits, told 
us of the great challenge the ideology 
of Communism presents to the ideol
ogy of Christianity; that only love 
the basis of Christianity, can replac~ 
hate, , the basis of Communism. He 
wamed us that if there is another 
war, there will be no civilians. 

He concluded by saying tha t we 
must not be taken in by the false 
doctrines of Communism; that love 
must help those people living in fear 
that hate will not be the dominating'. 
force in the wol'ld. 

"Peace, with Honor, for America." 
Miss Boyd chose seven essays from 
the group-those written by Dan 

Hadley, Julia Walker, Patsy Harring
ton, Jo Ann Burkett, June Alsup, 
Bob Overall, and Cherry Simpson
to be entered in the local contest. 

EDITOR'S NOTE 

In the last issue of the Purple and 
Gold we fai led to m ention the fact 
that four of om football players, Bob 
Overall, Bobby Travis, Ernie Petree, 
and Thurmond Gl enn were among 
the Big Ten All -S tars. They each 
received a silver footba ll. We wish 
to congratulate these boys on their 
honor. 

Ann Nelson, Jo Ann Burkett; Mrs. 
Grace Nelson, Julia Walker; Taffy 
Brown, Jane Shoaf; Betsy Craig, 
Patsy Cherry; I-lank Burroughs, Jim
mie Hendrick; John Nelson, Wayne 
Moore; Albert Nelson, Nels Tanner· 
Melissa Clark, Shirley Davis; L. M'. 
Stoddard, Billy Wilson. 

The cast has been practicing at 
school in Mrs. Bringle's room activity 
and seventh periods. They also prac
tice several nig hts a week at the 
Gra111111a1· School. 

The stage settings will be furnish
ed by S_tephenson Furniture Company 
of Covmgton. Blanche Baltzer is 
bu siness manager a nd Ernie Petre . . I e 
1s 111 c 1arge of backstage anange
ments. 
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·Baseball Season Begins This Week. 
Back The T earn This Year. 

Make It Good! 
If a penniless tramp offered you a check f er $100 in pa y

ment of a debt, very likely yo u wouldn' t accept it because you 
know that there is no money in the bank to ba ck up the ch eck . 

Well, a diploma is a lot like a check. It's going t o b e 
worth oniy as much as the knovvledge we have t o back it up. 

,If we've sort of drif t ed a long, learning just enough to pass 
the next written lesson or exam and then immediat ely forget
ting it, t hen our diploma might well read, "Souvenir of fom 
years spent at Byars-Ha ll. " It' s not the piece of paper that 
gets us t hat job we want or entrance to the college of our 
choice . 

Of course we're not expect ed to h ave absorbed everyth ing 
uffered in our courses, but peo pie naturally assume that those 
with hig h schoo l diplomas aro ca pa ble of p erforming certain 
mental tasks. 

Som e p eople like t G borrow mon ey to P,ay t h eir debb, and 
in school yo u'll usua lly find som e students who " borrow" what 
other p eople have learned t o g et by themselves . They're 
either too lazy to do their own w ork or can't think for them
selves . You have a n idea of how these "mental par asit es" will 
get along in the b usiness world- a lways d e pending on some
one else to make their d ecisions for them . 

We don 't ha ve t o be book worms, but it 's only common 
sense to take adva ntage of t he opportunity we have for a n 
educa tion. Let's invest a littl e t ime a nd effort in ma king that 
diploma really worth something ! After a ll , it may pa y big 
dividends in the yea rs to come . 

What's In A Letter? 
J ust stop and think fo r a moment- do I r eally h ave the 

right to wear this letter? Did I earn it fairly ? Am I being fair 
to t he others who wea r them? 

A letter is a symbol, like the stripes of a ser geant or the 
bars of a captain . That letter mea ns hours of hard work on 
the football fi(!.ld, or the basketball court or the baseball 
diamond. 

Th ink about this, too . If I wear the letter of another 
school, am I sharing the spirit of my new school ? 

Before you put on someone else's letter, think about that 
letter and remember what it means. Treat it with respect . It 
represents games won and lost, and it mea ns a lot to its owner. 

Time To Be Thinking Of Social Security 
Do yo u plan to work this summer? Rememb er, m ost jobs 

must be reported by your employer fo r credit t o yo ur Social 
Security account. This is the Government insura nce t h at pays 
off when a worker retires or dies and leaves a family . 

If yo u have a card , show it t o your employer so h e will 
have yo ur correct name and number . 

If you have lost your card, or h ave never applied fo r one, 
contact the nearest post offi ce or the Social Sec urity Adminis
tration, 145 Court Avenue, Memphis, T ennessee, for the n eces
sary application blank . The Social Secur ity offi ce issues ca r ds 
to persons applying . 

L_ __________ __J -- 1 
l F ·vez a. n ative of Be -

Mr. M ich ae 'I • ~• ]le nt t a lk a bou t The highli g ht of th e wenk of 
Mar ch 20 was the Beta Clu b d a nce 
g iven by t he s t udi ous Betas of Byars
H all. At 8 o'clock t he m em bers of 
th e club, t he ir da tes, a nd t he s t ag s 
bega n a r ri ving at t he Inn . The r oom 
was decora ted in g reen and w hi te, 
and on one wall was writte n B-E-T-A 
in big g r een cr epe-paper letter s . The 
chaper ones were Mi ss Schwa m, the 
club sponsor, Mr. and Mr s . ,Jimmy 
P earce, a n d Mr . a nd Mrs. E . M. 
Evans. E veryone had a grand time. 

A few of the nature g irls of Byars
Hall enjoyed a picnic in th e cold of 
Mar ch 18. The E skim o,; w ere May 
Vi rg in ia H arvey, Mary ·walker Shoaf, 
Mary Lee Tipton, Shirley Gr ay , Ann 
Pickens, and their chauffeur , Bob bie 
Car ol ·whi t son. 

· Mr s. 0. T. Mar sha ll entertained 
some of her fr iends with a spag het ti 
supper, fo llowed by Canast a . The 
g uest s wer e J eanette Fisher, J oan 
Greer , Ka t herine H opkins , P eggy Por
ti s, Betty Jane Lindsey, Kitty Gr acey 
and Ruth Rye. 

g ium, m a de a n exc;ond-y ear L a tin 
Belg iu m to t he s e been 

Th e s tude nts h ave 
s tude nt s . · Be lg ium " 

d . "Caesar's W a r s , n 
s t u y ing .f M . li'ivez would 
a nd t h oug ht th a t I i . ~ b t Bel
com e a nd t a lk t o the m a o~ th . . 
o· iurn they mig ht unde rst a n e n 
"' ' L a tin better. 

h ' of la nd , H e t a lked a bo ut t e ;ay 
t he r oads th a t Caesar bu ilt, a nd th e 
peop le of hi s country. He t old u s 
t ha t Caesa r gave B elgium its na1:1 e · 
T oday m a n y r e li cs of the R om a n rn
vasion m ay be seen in 7hat countr!. 
L ater he r e lated som e f a cts a bout his 
people tod ay, the way in wh_ich th~y 
Ji ve , a nd the condition in which their 
counti·y is today. He a l"' o t old u s 
abo u t the work he w as doing-, hi s 
ed ucation , a nd hi s liking for the 
United States. 

A t the end of the p eriod h e a n s 
wer ed questi on s which were a sked by 

the s t ud ents . 
E veryone enjoy ed Mr. Fivez's t a lk 

a nd h opes he will come ba ck s oon . 
During t he week-end of March 4, 

F ranc~s T hompson, a former Cov-
ingtoni a n, visited in t he hom e of Sound Advice Given 
Mrs. J ames H artman. W hile she was By Chapel Speakers 
her e, May Virgini a Harvey enter-
t ained in her h onor with a Canast a " Almost" can som etimes be a v ery 
party on a Sa turday afternoon . Litt le sad word, a s Rev. D . F. Dickey, 
Negr o baby faces were g·iven as fa - Methodist circuit pastor, pointed out 
vors. Whi le t he game was under - to us in hi s m essag e, " A lmos t P er
way Cokes a nd shoe-st ring potat oes rnaded." Even as King Agrippa t old 
wer e served. After each t a ble had P aul ' ·Almost thou persuaded m e to 
sweak d out a g ame, the player s wer e be a Christia n," many people today 
ser ved delicio us strawberry sh ort- a lmost accept the Christi an way of 
calm. Jere Boyd a nd Malvin Chap- lif e, but do n ot a nd g o on in the 
ma n dropped by for r efr eshments some old way. Almost is n ot suffi-
( q11 it e by accident, of course ). 0th- cient. 
en; wh o wer e t hel'e were J oan Gr eer , R R R E t t f t h 
1r •l · R 1 . J F " , . ev . . . s es , -pas ·or o · e 
'-a v 1enne on n ns , eanet te 1s ner, G l d M t '- d" t C'- , , . t . - . ar an e no 1s nurc,,, s -po ... e o 
Kitty Gracey , Mary L ee Trntcn , J o b t " O · 1" d. " 
A B I t t M W 11 - Sh f us a ou vercon1mg .. an 1caps. 

nn ur <e , a1·y a , er oa , 
B ti H d CI d. 0 p H e made the statement that almost 

e 1 owar , a u ia wen, a t sy everyone has some h andkap, perhaps 
Cheu .v a nd E mil y H a rvey. if not ph ysical i t is handicap of per

That ni g ht Mrs. H artma n enter- sonality. Our ha ndicaps m ay be 
t a ined ·wit h a slumber party for ste}Jping stones r a ther t ha n s tum b
Fra nces. W hen t he g irls a rrived ling blocks if we make them so. 
from t he basketball game, a delicious 
mid- nig ht snack was w :1iting. A f ter "What shall I do with m y life ? " 
eating, r.o one was s leep y (natch -er- Maybe you've asked yo urself t his 
ly ) . But a r ound 3 o'clock ever yone ques t ion many times . R ev. H. J . Bur 
g ave up a nd went to bed. kett, past or of t he First M ethodis t 

On Mar ch 15, J ean McCla in had a Church, g a ve us some very helpful 
bir thday pa r ty. Those from Byars- sugg est ions about where w e may b e 
Ha ll who a t tended wer e J o Ann Co- of g r eat service. H e t old u s that t h e 
dy, Ada Lee T ownsend, J a nice Riley, fie lds of fu ll-time Christian service, 
Edit h Locke, J eanet te Miller, Helen Christian t eaching , journal ism, and 
Gilbreath , A da Robbins, Sanford Gil- social work pr ov ide g r eat opportuni
breath, Bobby Max, Mack Parr, An- ties to be of service t o other s . 
nette, Geneva, a nd Gene Poole, W ayne In connection w ith the recent 
Parr, D ona ld H azelr ig-, Thurman sch ools of mission s h eld in the local 
Kitchens , Peggy, an d Barry Leach, Bapti s t churches, Rev. Clov is Brant
Bernard Nason, Roger Thomas, and ly, direct or of the Ba ptist R escue 
Kenneth McCla in . Mission of N ew Orleans, s p ok e to u s 

Gene Smith and his cousin, Mar- at a r ecen t ch a p el exercise. He r e 
t ha Smith , celebra ted their six t een th la t ed _to u s som e very inter esting and 
bir thdays Feb. 22 wit h a party g iven t ouch1 :1g experiences of hi s w ork a t 
in the h ome of Gene's par ents . Those t he R escue Mission. 
a ttending wer e Ann a nd vV. C. Bailey , - --- ---- -
Darrel a nd Brnce "Whit son, J ean 
H azelrig , J ean Dawson , Mar y A lice 
Banon, Betty H amby, Carey Smith, 
J can , J oy an d R uby Bla lack a nd 
Wade Hazelr ig. 

Thurm ond Glenn' s home a t Gift 
was the scene of a par ty F riday n igh t , 
the 24th. The 1·efr eshm nets of ch ick 
en salad, birthday cake_ and Cokes 
were delicious. In t he bingo gam es 
held, Jo Ann Burkett, Malvin Chap
man, .1nd Joan Gr eer won the prizes. 
Later in the evenin g the party m oved 
to_ th_e _Inn. The g ues ts included May 
Vll'g1111a Harvey, .Jo A nn Bu rkett 

ri ck, J a ne Shoaf N el s T 
C . , a nne r , 

la u?1 a O':en , Carrick Hill, P eggy 
P or tis , E nn ly Harvey Sa G , mmy ard-
ner , Buddy T ravi s , Fra nces Fl . 
J erry Roar k , J oan Gr ee-· J eowet1ts, 
F . J ' • ane e 

1s 1er , Patricia R a loh a n d B . b 
der son. - Ob Y An-

LOOK WHO,S NEW! 

Nam e : 
Cla ss : 

Carl Gen e Smith 
Senior 

Wher e From· 
Favori te Col~r: 

S o m er v ille T e n n. 
Yellow ' 

Remember-always use t he same number. A duplicate 
card with your old number is issued in cases of lost cards . 

Ju n i o r- ~ nder son , Patsy Cherr/, 
Bobby Travis, Betty Lin usey, B obby 
Glenn, Ann Pickens, Rich ard H end-

Favor ite F ood : 
cream C h o c o l ate ice 

Ambi t ion • To fi . 1 F . · m s 1 ~ch ool 
avon t e Su b j ect · St d 

· u Y h all 
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Here are the seniors from the 1949-'50 hasketba ll teams, and their coach, as they appeared at this year's 
banquet. Seated, left to right, Jane Shoaf, E leanor ,valker, Blanche Baltzer, Bobbie Cooper, Patsy Cherry, 
Rosella Overall; standing, J. C. Black, Bobby Anderson, Ernie Petree, Dan Hadley, " rayne Moore, and Coach 
Jim Pearce. Charles Ammons is a senior bnt was not present. 

Basketball Players I Spi.r.uted Michie Six 
Honorred With Banquet ! Take Region Honors 

Individual Scores 

PAGE THREE, 

Kittens Come Second 
To Halls In District 

In this year's g ir ls' Di5trict Two 

Tournament, held at Halls Feb. 28, . 

March 4, Covington Jost t he final 

game 33-35. 

The first night of play saw Mun

ford victors over Whiteville, and 

Somervill e and Sacred H ec1r t w inners 
over Grand Junction and Brownsville. 

In the games played Wednesday 
night, Halls downed Rip ley w hile 
Brighton beat H oly Names. 

Byars-Hall fans had somethin g to 
yell for Thursday night. Covington 
won over Sacr ed Heart 60-39. Halls 
won over Munford. 

The semi-finals were h eld Friday 
night. Halls beat Somervill e to put 
them in the final in the first gam e. 
In the second game Covington tri
umph~d over Brighton. 

Saturday night in the final s Hall s 
edged Coving t on by a very small 
margin of 35-33. In the p reliminary 
game Brighton stopped Sorn ervi!le 
for third place honors. 

The following is the r ecord of the Seniors Investigate 
The basketball players of Byars- An unheralded g roup of g iri bas- individual scoring for the basketball 

Hall were feted with a banquet on ketecrs from a li tt le place called sea son. Athletic Scholarships 
Mi chie stole the show in the regio nal 

Tuesday, March 28. The dinner was Girls 
toi:rn~~n: en t here. Byars-Hall was 

prepared an d served by Miss R ast eli mir:ated early. Baltzer ................ ............... ................ 352 
and the Home Ee girls. H 110 Th e Region Eight Girl:;' Touma - arvey ················································ 

The t ables were beautifully d eco- ment was h eld in th e Byars-Hall gym Tipton ................................................. 103 
rated with low crystal bowls con- March 7_10_ The entries consisted of Trantham ····················-····················· 90 
taining yellow a nd whi te daffodils . eight teams from thi·ee di stricts. Two E. Walker -······································· 49 
Each per son's place w as marked by a of the three districts send three teams Ralph .. ············································-·· 27 
card tied with purple and gold rib- and the other di strict has only t wo Overall .............................................. 4 
bon with his name w1·itten in purple. teams t o go . The three di st r icts al- Euban ks ................. .......................... 2 

A deli cious meal, beg inning w ith ternate each year to determine which Boys 
t omato juice cocktail, was served. districts send three teams. 
The main course consisted of: baked On Tuesday night, : he opening 
ha m, g reen bea ns, sweet p otat oes in ni g ht of the tournament, H end er son 
or a nge cups, a nd peach sala d. For down ed Midd leton, a nd North Side 
dessert we had lemon ice cream and beat Byars-Hall. 
white cake with chocolate frosting. 

V{ednesday night saw Michie whip 
After dinner Mr. Castellaw served Bemis and H alls beat Scotts Hill. 

Vvynn .............................. ... .... ..... ... .. 216 
Ammons ............................................ 111 
Anderson ......................................... 99 
Pe tree .... .- ............ ............. ................. 83 

Castellaw -········································· 76 
Hadley .............................. .................. 52 

Pannell .............................. ·········-····· 35 
as toastmaster, to get the r ound of 
speeches started. Blanche Baltzer 
and Bobby Anderson, retiring cap
tains, made t a lks and presented 
Coach Pearce with g ifts . The girls 
gave Coach and Mrs. Pearce three 
pieces of silver in their pattern , while 

Thursday ni g ht in the semi-fina l Moore ........................................ : ........ 21 
Henderson stopped North Side and Stafford ........................... .................... 10 
Michie won over H a lls. Hammons ........................ .. ................ 6 

Michie downed Henderson in the Black ....................... ........... ............... 2 
finals F r iday ni gh t to be champs Gracey ................................................ 1 
while North Side turned back Halls 
in the co nsolation gam e. 

the boys gave him a white shirt with 

Girls' Basketball 
Scoreboard 

two ties. Mr. Simonton, Mr. Shoaf, r
Mr. Gulley, Mr. Baltzer and Mrs . I 
Evans, a former Byars-Hall player, I 
offered their congratulatio ns to t he 
teams. Coach Pearce made a t alk 
and awarded the letters. Seniors 49 ················· Holy Names ................. 29 
earning letters in basketball for the 68 .... ...... ...... Sacred H ear t ............... .49 
season were : Blanche Baltzer, P atsy 51.. .................. Munford .................... 23 
Cherry, Bobbie Cooper, Rose Ella 35 .................... Humboldt .................... 22 

Overall, J ane Shoaf , Eleanor Walker, 38 .................. Somerville ···-············.41 
Bobby Anderson, Charles Ammons, 47 ....... ........... Brownsville .................. 16 
Dan Hadley, Wayne Moor e, J. C. 34........ .......... Somerville .................. 16 

Black and Ernie Petree. Othe1·s wer e 31 ··················· Brighton ···············-· ··25 
Margaret Gilbreath, Shirley Gray, 45 ····················· Ripley ...................... 17 
May Virginia I-huvey, Patricia. Ralph, 42 .................... Munford .................... 18 
Martha Ann Rose, Mary Lee Tipton, 57 .................. Dyersb urg .................. 36 
Fra ncine Trantham, Hugh Castellaw, 39 .......... •····· · Brown svill e ................ 28 
E lbert Wynn, George Gracey, Carl 43............... ..... Brighton .................... 29 
Pannell, James Stafford, and Bobby 27 ...................... Martin ...................... 26 
Hammons. Coach Pear ce a lso at, - 58 ····· ················ Ripley ..................... .42 
noimced that there would be no elec- 50 ...... ··· •······ Dyer sburg .................. 23 

tion of captains for next year. The Dis trict Two Tournament 

teams will .elect a captain for each 60 ................ Sacred Heart ................ 39 
game, and at next year's banquet, 55........... ......... Brighton ···········-·······31 
each team will elect an honorary cap- 33 ........................ Hall s ························35 
tain for the year. . 

Guests besides players a nd_ coach es 
. 1 ded the managers, Juam ta Morm c u 

Reg ion Eight Tournament 

53 .............. North Side ............... 61 

. J Alsup and Bob Overall. ns une , d 
Other guests included Mr. a.nd Mrs. and Mr. an Mrs. Baltze1·. 

t 11 Mr and Mrs. S1monton, Everyone who attended th e ban-
Case aw, . h l 

d Ml·s Scott Mr. a nd Mrs. quet t oro ug 1Jy enjoyed it. We want 
Mr an · ' · Mr s Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. t o thank t he Athlet ic A ssocia tion a nd 
Johnson, . B I M · ti FI E D t t f W C. Simonton, Mr. 1·u 111, 1. 1e orn e ' c epar m en or g iving 

H · t Mr Shoaf, Mr. and Mrs. Evans it. 
un, · 

Note on scor es : 

The tabulation of individual scores 
is not entirely complete, as our re
porter was not able to find the rec
ords for the g irls games with Sacred 
H eart and with Brighton in the 
to urn am ent, nor for the boys tourna
ment games a nd their regular season 
game with Munford. A boys' score
board similar to the girls' was acci
dentally destroyed too late to be re
placed, or it would also appear. 

BRIGHTON WINS BOYS' 
DISTRICT TWO CROWN 

The boys ' District Two Tourna
ment was held in the Byars-Hall gym 
F eb. 22-25. 

On W ednesday night Byars-Hall 
wo n over Halls 62-46 but in the 
semi -finals, held Friday night, Brigh
ton pushed Munford over and Som
ervi lle edged Byars-Hall in a close 
one 41-39. 

Saturday night saw Byars-Hall 
and Munford in the con solation game 
with Byars-Hall victorious. In the 
championship game Brighton came 
from behind to take the title from 
Somerv ille 27-26. 

Sentry- "Halt! Who goes ther e?" 
Returni ng A. W. 0. L.- "Friend 

with bottle." 

Sentry- "Pass, friend. Halt, bottle." 

It seems as if we have a few of 
our senior boys going away to try 
for scholarships to different colleges. 
Bobby Travis went to Memphis State 
and Bob Overall, t o T. P . I. A group 
of boys , Bobby Ander son, Ernie Pe
tree, and Bobby Travis went to Au
burn. Seven of our m ember s : Bob 
Overall, Ernie Petree , John Tom 
Vaughan, Gerald V eazey, Bobby T ra
·;,is, Th11rn1on,, Gietrn, a nd J"eny ,Ro
ark went to U. T. Junior College. 

Plans for hayrides and dances a re 
still being given careful cons ideration 
as entertainment possibilities. 

McDaniel Motor Co. 
Studebaker 

Cars And Trucks 

KUHN'S 
Where You Can Find 

All The Little Things 

Stephenson 
Furniture Company 

Girdner and Estes 
All Kinds of Insurance 

Phone 607 

You Are Always Welcome 

At 

ROPER DRUG 
STORE 

"Your Health Center 

Since 1900" 
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Corridor Chatter 

One of the most interesting items 
we've heard this six weeks is that 
Malvin Chapman is setting up busi
ness as The Dixon Avenue One-Man 
Escort Ser vice. Telephone 2595. No 
fuss, no bother, no charge. 

Ann Kidd is about to tufo gray
headed worrying about Dilly Smith. 
Now, Billy, do you think tha t would 
become her? 

Munford is the center of interest 
of three Byars-Hall girls, Cherry 
Simpson, Jean Walton, and Martha 
Sue Gordon. 

Bertha and Sammy and Mary Vir
ginia He11sley and Alvin Chapman 
have been very steady couples lately. 

Betty Jane seems to like to go out. 
to the Inn as often as possible. What 
nice t all boy could be the attraction? 

Betty Glass has a new dream boy. 
Billy Waits is the one of her life 
now. 

Juanita Creasy is another one of 
those lucky g irls. The ring came 
from Robert Beckett. 

The Williamsons-George, John and 
Lewis- are interested in Carlyn, 
Betty .Jean Turner and Jeanette Fish-
er. 

Carrick and Claudia , Jerry Roark 
and Frances were all having a good 
time one Friday night at the Inn. 

Someone please ask Ann Pickens 
if the "H endrick's Gazette" comes 
regularly. 

Shirley McBride was walking on a 
cloud recently. The reason: Arthur 
was hom e. 

Another girl, Mary Jo Gardner, 
seems to go for the sailors, especially 
Eugene Earwood. 

One day not so long ago, Mary Hel
en Roe spent the entire history class 
writing "Slick" Grugett's name time 
after time. 

Why doesn't Charles Walker give 
Bobbie Cooper a break? 

A recent visitor from Memphis, 
Frances Thompson, certainly caught 
Jere Boyd's eye (and maybe his 
heart). 

Ann Wilson and a certain Brigh ton 
boy by the name of Gordon Aber
nathy a re noticed quite frequently to
gether. 

Betty Black casts fond eyes in the 
direction of Somerville. You can't 
see Robert Midyett from here, Betty. 

John Tom and Patsy are definitely 
admirers of each other. You seldom 
seen one without the other. 

George Gracey has caught the eye 
of several junior and senior girls. If 
you're interested, George, you should 
make some inquiries. 

That's a ll for this issue. 
sip box was nearly empty 
weeks, and we don't make 
up, you know. 

The gos
this six 

this stuff 

Covington Motor Co. 
Buick Sales and Service 

KASH and KARRY 
GROCERY And MARKET 

Save A Nickel On Ever y Quarter 
J. R. Ralph, Mgr. 

MEET And EAT 

At 

Cotton Land 

PURPLE AND GOLD 

Claudia Owen has been developing into a Byars-Hall s tandout. She was 
our Beta's candidate for s tate sec retary and the author of the bes t essay 
from Byars-Hall in the A merican Legion Auxili ary contest. Her essay is. 

reprinted below. 

Teams Vie For Top 
Place In Tournament 

This year, as in the past, class 
tournaments are being held. 

The t ournaments began Mond ay 
with the senior girls opposing the 
freshman girls. The freshman g irl s 
were winner s by a very close two
point margin . The second game saw 
the junior boys victors over the soph
omore boys. 

So Help Me! 

I walked into Byars-Hall t he oth

er morning about 10 o'clock ( of 

course I could h ave come earlier, but 

1 wanted to sleep late) and dropped 

by the office to ex pla in the s ituation. 

Naturally th e superintendent was 

very understanding and said h e knew 

just how I fe lt . 

I leisurely sauntered into 

try class and took my place. 

chemis

I un-

my place at the tabl,e, I had my plate 
brought around to me. The lunch 
was pretty average, just fried chick 
en, shrimp and strawberry shortcake. 

Feeling very industrious, I then 
betook mvself to pys ed where I pa r 
ticipated ·in a lively game of tiddly
winks. 

I rus hed over to the study hall in 
order not to miss the debate. The 
teachers were battling it out over 
wether elevators or escalators should 
be in stalled at Byars-Hall. 

The harsh clanging of the be ll r e
minded me of the fact the period was 
over. Eut wait-that is not the bell. 
It's my alarm clock. Oh well, it was 
a lovely dream while it lasted. 

BASEBALL PLAYERS ARE 
NOW READY FOR ACTION 

Baseball practice began March 27 
with about 40 boys out for the team. 
Practice was s low getting started be
ca use of the weather, but the boys 
hope to be in shape for their first 
game with Brownsville on April 7. 
The team a lso plays two games each 
with Ripley, Dyersburg and Brigh
ton and another game with Browns
ville. Coach Pearce hasn't made up 
the reg ular squad yet, but you can 
see for yourselves on April 7 who 
they are. 

Tobe Johnson 
Shoe Shop 

124 East Liberty 
Experts At All Repairs 

The second day of play featured 
the junior g irl s downin:s the so pho
more girls, a nd the freshman boys 
conquering the senior boys. 

Friday night, March 31, the finals 
will Le played. The four teams that 
will be fighting for the top h on ors 
are the juniors and freshmen, both 
boys a nd g irl s. 

U-Tote-Em Grocery 
Company 

The Best For Less 
Phone 619 

wrapped my piece of double-bubble, 

got out m y comic book and proceeded \ 
to enjoy the lesson now already half 

over. '----------------

P layers for the fres hmen g irls are : 
1n·ez Billings, Lynn Euba nks, Sylvia 
Ames, Ruby Harding , Dorothy Dev
erall, Betty .Jean Noblin, Shirley Rose, 
Keith Ta nner, Emily H arvey, Helen 
Rogers, Dorothy Smith and Jo Hall. 

The juniors persent: Patricia An
derson, Mary Jo Gardner, Ruby Jobe, 
Betty .Jane Lindsey , Bdty Black, 
Bobbie C. Whitson, Barbara Gilbreath, 
Bobbie La Velie, Doris Strickland, 
Betty Corder, Claudia Owen, and 
Shirley Glass. 

Freshman boys are: F. Fortner, R. 
Whitehorn, B. Walk, R. Turne1·, S. 
Gilbreath, H. Glidewell, J. Burgess, 
J. Naifeh, L. Jeter and B. Smith. 

Junior boys are: Jere Boyd, Mal
vin Chapman, Bobby Glenn, Douglas 
Billings , Billy Glidewell, Thurmond 
Kitchens, Glen Stiles, Louis Turner, 
James Bradshaw and Floyd Parker. 

MAX WEIS 
JEWELRY CO. 
South Side Square 

Of course I knew I had another 
class next period, but finding that I 
was hung ry, I borrowed M is s 
Schwam's car a nd drove uptown for 
a banana sp lit. By the time I got 
b2ck it was time for lunch. So, taking 

UN.iON DRUG CO. 
Prescription Druggist 

The Rexall Store 

J. G. Baddour 
Department Store 

"Fam il y Outfitters Since 1905" 
Covington, Tenn. 

Coleman Motor Co. 
Dodge - Plymouth 

John Deere 
Phone 232 1 

Stop - Shop - F irst 
At 

Jack Guttman' s 
North Side Square 

COMPLIMENTS 

G. B. & S. CO., Inc. 
Phone 872 

Floy' s Flower Box 
F lowers For A ll Occasions 

Shop Phone 2225 

Night Phone 2642 

Compliments 

Wes tern Auto Store 
Phone 475 

Modern Beauty Shop 
206 South Main 

Phone 569 

ELIZABETH'S 
Covington's Only 

Exclusive Dress Shop 
Phone 2608 

CITY CAFE 
"We Specialize In 

Steak Sandwiches' ' 
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Bob~ Thrills Students 1950 Spring 
With Sleight-Of-Hand Is Quite 

I the ev idence, Distri ct Attorney . 

Football l CARMEN D.A.: \Ve found Carmen J ones' 

Successful L--------------' fingerprints at the scene of the crime. 

"Th In case you i don't r emember: We a lso fo und a piece of paper with 
e hand is quicker than the eye!" Spring football practice began Feb- t 

You mean you still don't believe it, Carmen Jones, in a desperat e a - her name. 
even after the magic show we had at ruary 27 a nd ended March 24· t empt t o save her lover, P ercy , from JUDGE: Does the defendant have 
activity period not long ago? Well Members of the 1950 varsity squad having t o fight the notori ous Joh n anything to say? 
then, you're harder to convince than who reported are ends : Elbert Wynn, Bull (a bull , naturally), seeks t o buy CARMEN : I didn't do it. 
~~st of the students who were mys- Bobby Hammons, Landon Yarbrough, the ferocious .beast on the installment JUDGE: The jury may go to the 
tified by the slight-of-hand feats Jimmy Chapman, Allan Brown, and plan. But J ohn Bull's own el.' is Ger- jury room. 
performed by Mi·. Bobo, Southei·n As- trude Smi th, Carmen's rival, who is (Jury leaves. The jurors hardly 

Ernest Parker. Tackles : Carl Pan-
sembli es mag ician. For example: We making it very hard for Car111en t o get out of the courtroom before they 

nell , Aaron Beasley, Charles Walker, • 
saw that t he scarves on one table cany out her plans. a r e back.) 
were tied in three knots i!nd that the Bedfo rd Transou, Wayn.e Pan, ancl On with the play. JUDGE: Has the jury reached a 
scarves on t he other table were un- David Shoaf. Guards: Dan Smith , ACT 3 decision? 
tied, so how did the knotted scarves Billy Roark, Louie Davis, Aaron Scene : T he payw indow of the E l HEAD JUROR: Yeh, shore. W e 
get untied, and the untied scarves get Smith, Billy Fuller, Bernard Nason. Choako Cigar Co. It is s ix weeks find the defendant gui lty as charged. 
knot ted ? Well, it's a "knotty" Center s; Gene Myers, Allen Peh'ee f C By the way, what was the charge? later on \Vednesday a terncon. ar-
problem but Mr. Bobo could solve it and E r.rl e Sloan. QuarteJ:backs: Hugh men 1· ust lacks one pay ment on John (Continued On Page 6) 
for you. Castellaw, Frank Fortner. H alfbacks: Bull . · She is just abo ut to get pa id 

Thel·e th t . k th t Malvin Chaoman, Danny Townsend, · c· · G were many o er 1·1c s a . - . the fi nal $50.000 so she can pay er-
ke t S d • t J " H Alvm Chapman, Edward Smith and 

P u won enng, oo. 11nmy op- • t rude for J ohn Bull. 
k. 1 t d t b " . · ,, I James Staffo1_·d. F_ ullbacks: Billy ms vo 1.m eere o e a gumea pig . . p A y CLER!(: Step right up, folks, 

d t cl t t b t. I Ghdewell , George Gracey and Julian . 
an urne ou o e a wa er pump . don't crowd, there's money for every-
when Mr. Bobo had Malvin Chapman Whitley. body. What's your name? 

Compliments Of 

Jorkin Beauty Shop 
Phone 448 

pumping J immy's arm so that a CARMEN: Carmen J ones. ~ .. -, _ __________ __ _, 
stream of water came forth from a r- ,

1 
p A y CLERK: Let's see. J ones. 

funnel placed over Jimmy's mouth . I I Rhymes B b J Ah I 
The magician's impersonation of a \ ' 1 Al J ones , Bill J ones, 0 ones . ' .. , .__ _____________ __. · here it is. (Man runs in.) PIERSON'S 
door-to-door salesman selling vari-
ous products made from a piece of 
paper folded in a certain way was 
also enjoyable. 

Spanish Club Enjoys 
Movie And Speaker 

The Spanish Club has been very 
active this past six weeks . In a con
test of languages, which included 12 
sentences of different languages, 
Bobbie Whitson was victorious. The 
object of the contest was to tell in 
which language the sentences were 
written. Some of the languages 
were Dutch, Portuguese, Spanish, La
tin, French, German and Italian. 

On March 19 the Spanish Club was 
enchanted by the movie, "Don Quix
ote," seen at a Memphis theatre. The 
movie was spoken in Spanish but had 
English translations. 

Thursday, March 23, the Spanish 
class and Miss Boyd's second period 
history class had as their guest Rev. 
Mario Grimaldo, a missionary from 
Texas, who preaches in Spani sh twice 
every Sunday. 

He told some interesting t hings 
about the Mexicans-the Mexican 
siesta, etc.-and voiced the opinion 
t hat "the Americans are living· too 
fast ." 

M. A. Walker & Co. 
Hardware • Furnit:ure 

F or Neat Appearance 

See 

Palace Barber Shop 

Covington Drug Store 
Drugs _ Sodas - Cosmetics 

Phone 400 

EBER ' S 
S f Friendly Service tore o 

J u: t for fun we changed the names MAN: Help! Fire! Fire ! Vacate Cash. Grocery 
Phone 761 in ome verses from a 1945 issue. the building! ,1 . 

Here's what we got: CAR.lVIEN: Give m e my money! Covington, Tenn. 
Bill Andrews PAY CLERK: No! I have got to 
H as to study a bit, 

But-not to be funny
He's a natural wit. 

If Betty Lindsey you're seeking, 
You haven't a chance 

Unless you can find where 
They 're g iving a dance. 

If Joan Greer 
Seems to be in great pain, 

Perh2ps it is only 
She's dreaming of Wayne. 

Irma ·wright has ways, 
So, Sam, be wary : 

Men have oft married 
A good secretary. 

Of Junior I' ll tell you 
The most that I can 

But for more of hi s virtue 
You must see Jo Ann. 

Jamieson 
Insurance Agency 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Union Savings Bank Bldg. 

Lowenhaupt 
Hardware Co1npany 

I Good Hardware Since 1897 

City Furniture Co. 
"The Best F or Less·• 

Phone 843 

Crescent Beauty Shop 
For Appoint ment 

Call 879 

Mitchell-Harris Motor 
Company · 

Chrysler - Plymo uth Dealer 
Highway 51, N .; Ph on€ 2252 

get out of here. 
(Everybody rushes to the door. So \ 

does Carmen.) 
Scene II 

. . (After the fire . Everybody is out-

si<;le.) \ 
CARMEN: The fire is over. I can 

go home. 
A COP: Oh, no. Not so 

\¥hat's your name? 
CARMEN: Carmen Jones. 
COP : You 're under a rrest. 
CARMEN: What for? 

fast. 

R. A . Baxter & Son, . 
Inc. 

Lumber - Frigidaire 
P hone 718 

'-----------------' 

Lindo Barber Shop 
For Quick, Efficient Se~·vice 

COP: Arson. You burnt clown the/ , 
El Choako Cigar Co. /~;.._-- -------------' 

CARMEN: I did not, 
COP: We have evidence. You will 

probably get the chair for this . 

Scene III 
(The courtroom, 10 minutes later.) 
JUDGE : I sentence you to life in 

prison. Next case. 
(A man steps up.) 
J UDGE : Guilty or not g uilty? 
MAN: Guilty. 
JUDGE: Ten years. Next case. 
(Carmen steps up.) 
JUDGE: Guilt y or not g uilty? 
CARMEN: Not guilty. 
JUDGE : We have evidence. Read 

SANFORD & FISHER 
Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

Tires Repaired and Recapped 

City Service Station 
Sinclair Products 

Goodyear Tires 

Fleming and Harris 
COTTON BUYERS 

D. C. JONES . 
Groceries and Fresh . lVIeats 

Covington, Tenn. 
Phone 749 

Compliments 

Herbert Silverson 
Your Authorized Bulova I Dealer Since 1935 

Fresh Produce Fresh Meats 

HARVEY & WHITE 
"WE'RE ON THE SQUARE" 

WHY PAY lVIORE 

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS 

MARSHALL-McQUISTON 
FEDERATED 

Covington, Tenn. Phone 481 

!_ ________ :------:-. -----.!._ ;...,.-------------------' 
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Scene V win, Mr. Bull. (Carmen comes in 

Carmen-
(Continued From Page 5) 

JUDGE': I don't know. That ques
tion is immaterial. Proceed. 

HEAD JUROR: And we r ecclm• 
mend the maximum penalty as pre
scribed by law. 

(In the electric chair room at the 
Spanish National Prison. Carmen is 
in the electric chair and a man is 
a bout to throw the switch. Percy 
busts into the room. He has already 
weht to the El Choako Cigar Co.) 

with Percy.) 

CARMEN: Wait! 
PERCY: We got the money. 
CARMEN: Here's the money. 
PERCY: Now we own John Bull. 
(The clock strikes 12.) 
CLOCK: Dong! Dong! Dong ! 
CARMEN: Percy, it's time for you 

Betty Lee Cafe 
Specializing In 

Roast Beef Sandwiches 

JUDGE: I sentence you t o die in 
the electric chair tonight at one min
ute till twelve. 

CARMEN: May I use your phone? 
JUDGE : Yes, if you have a nickel 

H's a pay phone. 
(Carmen C:ials the phone.) 
CARMEN: Hello. El Choako Cigar 

Co.? This is Carmen. Can I still get 
my pay? I want to buy John Bull 
before it is too late. What? I can't 
have the m on ey because I am a crook: 
I didn't do it. Good-by. 

Scene IV 
(It is one minute to twelve in 

Percy's dressing room at the arena 
Percy don't know about Carmen's 
::rrest but he does know he will have 
to fight John Bull with his two broken 
arms. A messenger comes in.) 

MESSENGER: Mr. Percy! Mr. 
Percy! 

PERCY: What is it? Be quick 
about it because I have to fig ht John 
Bull in one minute, unless Carmen 
shows up with the rest of the dough 
in that time. 

MESSENGER: That's just it. 
Carmen has been arrested and is sit
ting in the electric chair at this very 
minute. . 

PERCY: Sitting in the chair? 
MESSENGER: Yes. 
PERCY: I got to go save her. 
MESSENGER: Where are you go-

ing? 
PERCY: To the El Choako Cigar 

Co. I t hink Carmen was framed, and 
I am pretty sure who did it. I will 
have to hurry, because I will have to 
get back to the bull fight in one 
minute. 

Phonograph Records 

Coleman 
Appliance Co. 

Phone 669 

A FRIENDLY BANK 

Union Savings Bank 

PERCY: Hold everything! Stop! 
ELECTRIC CHAIR MAN: What 

for? 
PERCY: I have p1;oof that Carmen 

is innocent. She didn't ,'do it. 
ELECTRIC CHAIR MAN: What 

proof do you have? i 
PERCY: You said you fotind ' Car

men's fingerprints and a piece of pa
per at the scene of the crime. 

ELECTRIC CHAIR MAN: Yes. 
PERCY: W ell, I found Gertrude's 

fingerprints, too, and a whole bale of 
papers with her name. Let Carmen 
go and arrest Gertrude. 

ELECTRIC CHAIR MAN: Okay. 
You can go, Carmen. Where is Ger
trude? 

PERCY: Look! She is driving by 
in her car. 

to fight the bull. I am sure you can 
beat the bull since I have tooken John 
Bull out of the fight. 

(Percy leaves. In a f ew second ;, 
he comes back.) 

PERCY: I won the fig ht. I kicked 
the bull in the head and kill ed him. 

CARMEN: My hero! 
PERCY: N ow we can get marri ed, 
CARMEN: And J ohn Bull can be 

our best man. 
JOHN BULL: Moo! 

Joe Thornton's 
ESSO SERVICENTER 
Personalized Service 

Pho,ne 2716 

Men's a nd Boys' Shop 

Phone 2288 

.Compliments 

Greer's Market 
Frozen Food Lockers 

Phone 414 

Sample Shoe Store 
111 West Liberty 

(The electric chair man goes out 
and comes back with Gertrude. H e 
Lelis Gertrude to sit in the electric ;--------------

Walker Chevrolet Co. ONEY J. NAIFEH chair.) 
GERTRUDE: Help! 
(The electric chair man turns on 

the electric ,chair.) 
ELECTRIC CHAIR: Z-z-z-z-z-z. 
GERTRUDE : Ow! (She falls over 

dead.) 
PERCY: Hurry, Carmen, we have 

got to go get your pay and make the 
final payment on John Bull. We just 
have 10 seconds to go to the Cigar 
Co. And get your pay and go to the 
arena and finish paying for John Bull. 

Scene VI 
At the arena. It is one second till 

twelve. Percy and Carmen come in 
with the money. They go to John 
Bull's dressing room where his stable 
master is giving him a rubdown.) 

STABLE MASTER: You got to 

McCormick Drug Store 
Sealtest Ice Cream 
Yardley Cosmetics 

Phone 625 

MAYES-HOWARD 
LUMBER CO. 

Covington - Mason 
Millington - Henning 

Phone 781 

Super Chevrolet Service 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 

Phone 731 

Wiggly Nelson's 
Dry Goods 

Red Goose Shoes 
Claussner Nylon Hosiery I 

I 

Younger' s Jewelry 
North Side Square 

Covington - Ripley 

COURTESY CAFE Compliments of 

DOWN ON THE CORNER 

PHONE 882 

S.G.BADDOUR 
Phone 726 

BEN FRANKLN STORE 
Ho•me Owned - Nationally Known 

Covington's Most Complete 
Variety Store 

SPOTLESS CLEANERS 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

Phone 543 
For Pick-up And Delivery 

\Ye Deliver 

Attend GEM THEATRE 
FIRST-RUN PICTURES RUN FIRST 

COMPLETE REFRESHMENT STAND IN LOBBY 

COVINGTON 
LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS 

Phone 627 

/
HELTON 
ERVICE 
ATISFIES 

Shelton Motor Co. 
788 Phones 583 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WEST TEN NESS -COVINGTON GREATEST STORE 
• TEN No 
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